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1. 我們在主裡歡迎黃亮聖和鄭盈惠牧師夫婦今天來服事我
們！願神賜福他們和他們的服事。
Welcome Pastor Luke Wong and Amy Cheng-Wong in the Lord to serve
us today. May the Lord bless them and their ministry.
2. 征召同工：感謝主！最近主在我們當中興起了新同工們，
參與主日報告、代禱單張編輯的服事、播放PPT以及主日崇
拜的服事。目前，我們仍然需要更多的同工來參與主日司會、
帶領詩歌敬拜和翻譯的服事。有願意參與這些服事的弟兄姐
妹請與張龍生弟兄或王衛峰弟兄聯繫。
Ministry needs: we give thanks to the Lord for raising up more co-
workers among us recently, involving in editing the Sunday bulletins and
helping in playing PPT on Sundays. Currently we still need more workers
to involve in serving as moderator, worship song leader and interpreter. If
anyone wants to join the service team, please contact brother Lung Sang
Cheung or brother Wayne Wang.
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3. 為上個主日下午“幸福小組”有了一個好的開始感恩！
今天下午和接下來的7個主日，每個主日下午3:30-4:30，我
們都有“幸福小組”聚會。鼓勵弟兄姐妹們邀請福音朋友一
同來參加。
We give thanks to the Lord for a good start of the Happiness Group
Meeting on the past Sunday. This afternoon and the following 7 Sundays,
3:30-4:30pm, we will continue to have the Happiness Group Meetings.
You are encouraged to invite seeker friends to join the gatherings
together.
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4. 二月份新課：★如何教養子女★ 由伍沛長老教導，從
2/19到3/19，連續五週時間，每個星期五晚上8:00～9:30,
所有為父母者，不論是孩子年紀還小，或是已上大學，甚至
已經成年，都歡迎參加! 在Zoom上英文授課，雙語互動 (中
文、英文)。更多詳情請洽：陳珣瑩姐妹 (Text: 240-702-
6921)。
New class in February: ★Parenting★ teaching on Zoom by Elder Tony
Ng, from 2/19 to 3/19, every Friday night from 8:00 to 9:30 for 5
consecutive weeks. All parents, whether their children are still young, in
college, or beyond, are welcome to join! Class will be taught in English
but sharing is bilingual (Chinese & English). For more information, please
contact sister Hsunying Chen (Text: 240-702-6921) .





5. 本週“2-1-1 讀經計劃”: 查考希伯來書11:1-
19；背誦經文是希伯來書8:11 “他們不用各人教導自
己的鄉鄰和自己的弟兄，說：你該認識主；因為他們
從最小的到至大的，都必認識我。 ” 每日閲讀經文
是以賽亞書21-27章。
This week’s 2-1-1 Bible Reading Plan: we will study Hebrews 11:1-
19; Bible memory verse is Hebrews 8:11 “No longer will they teach
their neighbor, or say to one another, ‘Know the Lord,’ because
they will all know me, from the least of them to the greatest.” Daily
Bible reading: Isaiah 21-27.
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